
CITY IKTELLIGKOH;
IICB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMB (Kt C l'ISIDK PAOESj

Citt Cotjkcils --The regular stated meeting ofCouncils vaa bold yesterday afternoon. Tola wtithe business done:
f:''r,onI'.rMl1,!nt SP""" Ailed the Ohalr,attendance of mamberi. The lobbies,however, wtre deierted, and will probably remainto until tbe frot nips.
A petition wag receded asking for the oppositionoi Councils to tbe erection of a bridge on Mechanloetreet, Manayunk, proposed by tbe Heading Rail-loa- dCompany.
A communication wag received from the Inspec-tors of the coanty prison, suggesting much needed

improvement In the mode of convey in prisonersto and from the connty prison. It was ordered tote printed.
A response from the City Solicitor relative to

aches upon Broad street was for the present laid
aside.

A note was received from II. P. M. Blrkinbine
cnlling attention to alleged reflections npon him by
the present Chief Engineer relative to certain un-
finished work If ft by him to his successor for com-
pletion. Mr. Klrklnbine claims that be Is thus re.
fleeted upon In several reports made by Mr. OraefT
to City Councils.

Mr. Stokely meved that tbe document be
printed.

Mr. Wagner asked that it be laid upon tbe table.
To print would be expensive.

The Ohalr said that Mr. Dirkinhine had called
upon him with it, and was very desirous that It
should be at least read.

The document was therefore read as follows:
To the Select and Common Councils of the city

Of Philadelphia Gentlemen: Having enjoyed the
confidence of your honorable body as Chief En-
gineer of the Water Department for nearly seven
years, dnrlng which time large appropriations
were made for alterations and Improvements to
the Water Works, upon my recommendation, I
feel It a duty to call attention to several reports,
addressed to you by the present Engineer, relating
to tbe work which I left unfinished. These reports
reflect severely upon my abilities as an engineer,
and, if at all trne, demonstrate thst the confidence
so long reposed In me by Councils was entirely
misplaced, and that whatever measure of success
may have attended the management of tbe De-
partment, or the Improvements carried out,
was entirely accidental, and can In no way be
accredited to any ublllty 1 may be supposed to
possess. Believing that a thorough investigation
of the facts of tbe case will exhibit the incorrect-
ness of tbe reports above referred to, I most re-
spectfully submit tbe following statements in
reference to two reports upon the West Philadel-
phia reservoir, and one npon the mains connect,
ing the Qermantown with the Koxborough re-
servoir.

The communication of April 16th (Off. Journal
Select Council, p. 9UU) does not present the subject
fairly; tbe secoud paragraph 'is incorrect. Allow
me to make a statement of the facts. In the appro- -

of tbe one million dollar loan forfirlationWater Works, tbe sum of one hundred and
ten thousand dollars was appropriated for the
purpose of constructing a reservoir in the Twenty.
Jourtb ward. I estimated that this amount would
build a reservoir of twenty-fiv- e millions of gallons
capacity. When, however, surveys were being
made, and trial-pit- s snnk upon tbe ground pur-
chased by the city, its topography and that of the
adjoining property presented natural facilities lor
the construction of a moderately large reservoir,
and the situation being nearer the built-u- p por-
tion of the city than any other like altitude, I
felt it a dnty to call the attention of Councils
to the subject, and to recommend the construc-
tion of a reservoir to store two hundred mil.
Hons of gallons. At my instance, the Chairman
of tbe Committee on Water, and subsequently
the Mayor, Committee on Water, and several
members of Councils, visited the location, and
were very favorably Impressed with the natural
facilities afforded for such a reservoir. At the re-
commendation of tbe Committee on Water, Coun-
cils directed the construction of the two hun-
dred million gallon reservoir, which I estimated
would cost two hundred and fifty thousand

While the surveys were being made, and
Before an ytlr8,wmg8, plans, or detailed estimates
were prepared, tbe present engineer took charge
of the Department. Tbe estimates contained in
these reports are not mine, but the present engi-
neer's, and a little examination will illustrate their
unreliability. In tbe estimate for the twenty-liv- e

million gallon reservoir, which he calculates to
cost two hundred and llfty-si- x thousand two bun.
dred and eighty-nin- e dollars and eighty-si- x cents,
the amount of excavation estimated would leave a
cavity en indent to contain forty-fou- r million gal-
lons. Surely it cannot be considered a mark of
engineering skill to spend eighty-eigh- t thousand
even hundred and seventy-fou- r dollars and eighty

cents hauling waste earth to tbe spoil-ban- as he
proposes to do. All the excavation necessary is
that to lorm the embankment, and only earth unfit
to be so used should be hauled to the spoil-ban- k.

It Is also difhcult to conceive where tbe large
amount of masonry estimates can be used; and to

upend twenty-fiv- e thonsand dollars upon tbe gate
chambers of so small a resei voir would be unwar-
ranted extravagance. Witb these deductions my
estimate will be fou nd aboo correct.

The same remarks will apply to the calculations
lor the large reservoir, w hlch he makes to cost
seven hundred and seventy-tw- o thousand nine
hundred and sixty. six dollars ttad thirty-fou- r
cents, where there Is an estimate of one hundred
and eighty-tw- o thonsand six hundred and ninety,
three dollars and sixty cents for hauling waste
earth to tbe spoil-bank- , and fifty-on- e thousand one
hundred and sixty dollars and eighty cents for
filling depressions in the bottom of tbe reservoir.
If the depressions needed filling, the propriety of
doing it with surplus earth, instead of hauling it
to tbe spoil-ban- would have suggested Itself to
almost any pne, thus saving, at leant, tbe fifty-on- e

thousand one hundred andsixty dollars andeigbty
cents. Throwing out these Items, and others which
simply serve the purpose of swelling the amount,
tbe estimate I presented yon will be found suffi-

cient.
One of the objections urged against the large

reservoir, Is the expense or malting it or any
utility to the principal portion of the olty lying
east of the river, the estimated cost by your Engi-
neer being one hundred and ninety thousand dol-
lars. The distance from Thirty-fift- h street, on
which It was proposed to lay tbe main from the
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Water Works, to the thirty,
inch main connecting the Corinthian avenne and
Spring Garden reservoir, is only about four thou,
sand leet. On north College avenue there are two
sixteen inch mains, to one of which connections
have already been mode, leading north through
lhat part of the city which Is at too great an e.e- -
vation to be properly supplied by the other works.
The superior elevation of the Twenty-fourt- h ward
rtservoir is such that Its entire contents could be
poured into those on the eaBt side If necessary the
contrition suggested, and the closing of a few
tops are all that will be required to complete the

arrangement. The one hundred and ninety thou-

sand dollar which your Engineer estimates the
connection to cost might be expended, but fifty
thousand dollars would be more than sufficient
for tbe work. Had the large reservoir been

and connected as recommended, it would
huve been more than paid for by preventing the
annoyance and loss to which manufacturers were
subjected by the failure of the city to furnish them
with water during several days of the past sum.
mer. To abandon the large reservoir and construct
a email one, as recommended in the communica-
tion of July Ud (Off. Jour. Select Council, p. ?),
upon carelul examination appears to be ill-a-

T 'in'the same communication an estimate is pre-

sented lor a reservoir, to contain thirty-seve- n mil-

lion gallons, to cost two hundred thousand dollars,
Including Bfteen per cent, for oontingenoiea and
omissions, and a twenty-t- l ve thonsond dollar gate-bous- e.

Alter making fair deductions, a simple
statement, in direct proportion, will show that my
original estiuiaT) was buitlcteut for the purpose.
The change In location Is simply carrying the

fui tner up the bill; not to the summit, but
merely cbunglng the site, to that it nan be said to
be dlnerent lrom that recommended. It was never
Intended by me to raise the surluce of the water In
Ihe reservoir two hundred and twelve feet above
city datum, as nothing could be gained by so
doing Tbe few Isolated parts reached by seeking
a ( n i(rior elevation would In no measure compen
sate tor tbe additional expense of raising me wwm",
Anoiher .ork will become necessary Wheu those
poitionsot the dlatrtot lying at a greater altitude
t quire a tupply. At present not an additional
hi. use will be reached by raising the reservoir, as
is now being done, and the engines in the works
will be tendered useless. These are the most
economical In tbe department, and cannot be re-
placed ai less tliun tilty thousand dollar. From
tbe aorve you can judge at what cost the city will
make this alteration. Anoiber objection is that at
some future time a comprehensive scheme will
doubtlees be adopt. , which will include the prin-
cipal par's ot the city under out, system of water
supplj'i by pumping from one or tbe other great
rivers, or by bringing 1m a stream from aukstance
by gravitation, when ibis reservlor win bo isolated,
or the whole system must bs brought up to it. In
another report, beating date of June lf(Ottloial
Journal Hulect Council, page 421), the tweuiy tucu

which I recommended for supplying Gar.
InHntown i argued to be Inadequate.

connection lead to a bsuA lew facts In this may
understanding of the case When in uegotla.ter

linn with the Germantown Water Company for
the onpose ot purchasing their works, the reser.
TOir was Talued by them at fyrty-flv- e thousand
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dollars. Vron Inspection n was fonnd that It
would t ot hold water above nine or ten feet. It
was constructed to contain twenty. three feet.
Having had some experience lit repairing the re-
servoir on Corinthian avenue, which was la a
similar condition, I waa unwilling to accept It at
one-thir- d of the price, and the works were pur-
chased without It. Tbe Hoxborongh reservoir was
Intended to supply tbe district for tbe present, and
no regard was paid to the Germantown Com-
pany's reservoir. There bad been, however, no
complaints from the water tenants at German-tow- n

while tbe water was kept at nine feet. Ar-
rangements were therefore made to fnrnlsh Qer.
mantown at this bead. Now If tb4l thirteen feet
which the water is below tbe top of tbe German-tow- n

reservoir be added to tneone and seventy,
s feet which it Is said to be below

that at Koxborough, And the formula, which Is in-
correctly copied Into tbe report, be applied, not to
tbe greatest possible distance, but to tbe nearest
practicable route, It will be seen that ihe twenty-Inc- h

main is abundantly large, and will furnish
sn adequate supply to fifty thousand Inhabitants
under a better bead than that at whloh German-tow- n

Is now supplied, when tbe reservoir is as
full as It can be pumped with safety.

Tbe calculation of tbe flow ot water through a
main seventeen thousand feet long, under a head
of only one and seventy-fou- r hundredths feet, Is
simply ridiculous, as there would bs practically
no How at all. Anotber objection is based upon
tbe experience bad with a single twenty. inch main
at the Jersey City Works; tbls single Instance Is
not en (Helen t to found a principle upon, and it may
be ndded that the water of the Passaio Is different
in Its action npon Iron from that ot the Schuylkill.
The action of tbe Schuylkill water is so slight that
tbe coating of the pipe has not been considered of
sufficient importance to warrant tbe expense. The
idea that coating pipes will Increase their capacity
to deliver water Is a mistaken one. The stratum
of water In contact with the sides of the pipe forms
a better lubricator than any other substance.

The report is also furnished with an estimate
which makes the cost of the works for Roxeorough
six hundred and forty. seven thousand dollars, in-

stead of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
the amount originally appropriated. No estimate
was made for a main to Germantown, tbe works
supplying that place being at tbe time In tbe hand
of a private company. The prices of labor and
material have advanced fully fifteen per cent, sincemy estimate was made, but these are the only ad-
ditions necessary. The time when another engine
will be required is so far in the fature that it does
Hot properly enter Into these calculations. The
works will answer all purposes, if carried out as
originally planned, and will furnish a supply of
two million gallons per day to Koxborough, Ma-na- y

unk and Germantown.
In projecting tbe works it wag fully understood

that the water furnished to Manayunk would be
lifted to a greater elevation than necessary, but
nntil the sntlre capacity of the works Is demanded,
It would be useless to erect pumping works ex.
pressly for the low-lyin- g districts. Objections
might be urged to other statements contained in
these reports, but the above will be sufficient for
the purposes of this communication.

I most respectfully ask that investigations be
made Into the statements referred to, not in justice
to myself alone; tbe Interest of the city also de-
mand It. Yours, respectfully,

HltNKY P. M. BlRKlNntNB,
No. 3535 Harlng street.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17, lh67.
Mr. Cat tell moved that the document be laid on

the table, and not be printed. Here Is a discharged
man, declaring that all the estimates of tbe gentle-
man now holding the position are false. There Is
no use In referring this matter to the Committee on
Water: nothing can be made out of It. Indeed many
of the statements It makes we know to be Inaccu-
rate. We have suffered sufficiently for Mr. Hlrkln.
bine's mistakes and miscalculations. The docu.
ment is simply a piece of disrespect to a gentleman
chosen by these Councils to hold a position whose
duties he Is everyday showing himself abundantly
able to perform with great advantage to the city.

Mr. Kerr did not desire to saddle the city with the
cost of printing the document, but as the comma,
nlcatlon of a citizen, once an officer of the city, it
ought at least to be referred to the Committee on
Water.

Mr. Smith thought that as Mr. Blrkinbine bad
long served the city it wag right that his com-
munication should be printed in the appendix for
preservation.

Mr. Hodgdon didn't see a bit of use in spending
between two and three hundred dollars to print
such matter as this.

Ultimately tbe matter waa referred to tbe Com-
mittee on water, which carries the printing with
tbe reference.

Tbe City Solicitor announced, relative to the
using of ashes in Broad street for paving, that the
subject was now In course of litigation.

An ordinance providing for the alteration into a
store of the premises Nos. 1115 and 1117 Chestnut
street, at a cost of S2li,000, was adopted.

It was stated that a year rental was offered
for each of the premises, when properly recon
etrncted.

Mr. Kitchie, from the Committee on Schools,
offered an ordinance authorizing the purchase of a
lot of ground on the south side of Pine street, west
of Thirty-nint- for school purposes.

Tbls was opposed by Mr. Cattell and by other
gentlemen, because there was no appropriation lor
tbe purpose. The result of such an appropriation
would be that tbe city wonld be holden for the
ground rent, and receive no equivalent for It.

Mr. Wagner urged that In view of the difficulty
of obtaining any lot In the vicinity, tbe purchase
would be a wise one.

Mr. Cattell pointed out that six dollars per loot
for land neither paved nor graded was a high
figure. Even tbe street was not yet opened.

The bill was postponed yeas 13, nays 8.
An ordinance authorizing the purchase of a lot

on the south side of Locust street, east of Fif-
teenth, for school purposes, was postponed.

A resolution authorizing the Chief Commissioner
of Highways to cause all the ground of the work
in his department to be measured before it is be-
gan, and to keep a book specially for preserving
such measurements, with amounts expended In
each ward, was passed.

The bill from Common Council relative to re
pairing Sonth street, was conourred In.

A resolution vo tramway mecuauiu street, oecunu
wnrd, offered by Mr. Kamerly, was passed.

Bills to open Ninth and other streets, as passed
by Common Council, were concurred In. Also,
tbe bill changing the names of two streets in Ger-
mantown.

Tbe resolution relative to revising the commit-
tees of Councils from the other Chamber was con.
curred in. Also, the bill relative to the Port War.
dens' line.

The bill to construct a sewer in Berks street,
Twenty-eight- h ward, passed.

The Common Council sent in the steam boiler
bill of this Chamber, in which they concarted,abut
with amendments.

Tbe subject was postponed for two weeks.
Tbe annual appropriation to the City Controllers,

department was concurred in. Adjourned.
Common Branch. At tweaty minutes after three

o'clock the Chamber was called to order by Presi-
dent Marcer.

A message from tbe Mayor, approving various
ordinances, Ac, was received.

A communluation was received from Chief En-
gineer D. M. Lyle, announcing that be had sus-
pended tbe Western and Spring Garden Engine
Companies for riotous conduct on the night of Oc-
tober l'J.

Also, a communication from II. P. M. Blrkin-
bine, denying certain statements made la the re-
ports of the present engineer, which have been
submitted to Councils. Mr. Blrkinbine makes
counter statements, and essays to prove them. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Water.
Mr. Francisco ottered a resolution Instructing:

tbe Committee on Finance to inquire Into tbe
method of transacting bUEiuees and tbe manner of
spending the public moneys In each department of
tne city government, ana report at tue earnest aay
to Councils. Adopted.

A resolution was offered instructing the City
Solicitor and Chief Commissioner of Highways to

. .. .a . ....... . . a a....... ... . .1T..inquire into me neccoo.y u iuo w vouuw
pin street. Adopted.

Mr. Evans presented a communication from Mr.
Mlddleton, asking that the city oarrles ont Its
agreement concerning warrants paying for cer-
tain water pipe mude by him per ooutraol.

A resolution to discharge the joint special com
mit ee on the heater contracts was taken up and
parsed.

1 be special committee to which was referred the
consideration of the payment for repairs to the
new Court-bous- e made a report, transferring cer-

tain Items in ibe appropriation to the Department
of City Property. Various amendments were pro-
posed. It was contended that some Of 'tne

who did work on the oourt-hons- e were to
be paid, according to '.lie report, aud others were
not to be paid. Thus, the contractor for the lum-

ber and brick was left unpaid, while the painter,
gralner and glazier were settled with in full. It
was also contended that none of the bills should
be paid, as tbey were all beyond and above tbe
amount named In the coutract for building the
Court-hous- Tbe matter was finally referred to
the Committee on Law of Common Council.

Mr Potter, from the Committee on tlnanoe, re-

ported an ordinance making an appropriation to
'he City Commissioners for the expenses of lbtiy.

Postponed and ordered to be printed.
AUo, an ordinance making an appropriation to

tbs Trustees of the City Ice Boat lor la. Ordered
to be printed.

Also, an ordinance making certain transfers of
impropriation oi 1W7 to some Trustees. Adopted.

Mi. Bardsley, on the pmnf the Committee on
Highways, reporUd an ordinance nu'bcrUIng the
paving of Kidge avenue, Franklin, Dl ... iuu and
Fl'ler streets. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance directing property wners on
tbe east side of Twenty-nint- h street to- lay foot-
ways from Kidge avenue to Susquehanna avenue.
Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance ordering tbe repaying of
Cumberland street, from Richmond to Beach street.
Agreed o.

Mr. Bardsley, from tbe Committee on Surveys,
reported an ordinance authorising tbe change of
the name of a portion of Armat street, Twenty-fir- st

ward, to Locust avenue and Willow street, to
Magnolia avenne. Agreed to.

A 'so, the following ordinance:
Whereas, By act of Assembly approved April 9,

1P07, Ihe Select and Common Councils of Ibe city
ot Philadelphia are authorized to revise the War-
dens' line upon the Delaware river, between the
Navy-yar- d and the Point Honse, therefore;

Section 1 The Select and Common 'lounollsof
the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That so much
of the snld ordinance as flx"s the Wardens' line
between Dickereon street wharf and the Point
Home wbnrf be charged so as to conform to a line
hereafter described, viz: That the line between the
points aforesaid shall be fixed as follows: From
tbe north line of Dickerson at a point of 500 feet
east of the west side of Dolaware avenue, shall
expend in a straight line to a point on the north
line cl Wolf street 121.' feet eastward of tie east
side oi Barger street, thence to a point on the north
line of Porter street TM feet eastward of the east
side of Megsry street, thence to a polnton the north
line of Oregon street 11)7(1 feet eaBt of the east line
of Vtrden street, thence to a point 219 feet 2 Inches
south of the south vide of Bigier street 125(1 feet east
ot the east side of Verden street, to a point on the
south side of Cnrtln street 18S0 feet from the east
side of Curtin street, and 1029 feet 9 Inches east ot
the east line of Verden street, at right angles
thereto. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance for the erection of a sewer on
the line of Berks street, Twenty. eighth ward.
Adopted.

Mr. Evans submitted an ordinance Incorporating
and consolidating tbe Department of Olty Property
and tbe Department of Markets, Wharves and
Landings, and appointing an officer to be known
as a Commissioner of City Property, Markets,
Wharves and Landings. Referred to the Com-mltt- ee

on Law.
Mr. Bardsley submitted an ordinance of similar

purport.
Mr. Bardsley submitted tbe following ordinance

In lieu of the one referred to tbe Committee on Law:
Tbe Select and Common Councils do ordain, That

tbe Department of City Property and the Com-
mittee of City Property are hereby abolished, and
so much of the powers and duties of said depart-
ment and of said committee as relates to the public
squares and plate of ground is hereby transferred
to tbe Commissioners of Falrmoant Park; so much
thereof as relates to the station bouses and property
used for police purposes to tbe Mayor of the city
and the Committee on Police, and the remainder
of said powers and duties to the Department of
Markets, Wharves and Landings, and the com
mittee thereof.

Referred to Committee on Law.
Mr. Stockbam called up a resolution authorizing

the tianefer ot certain appropriations to the De-
partment of City Property for the purpose of

Germantown Hail, Spring Garden Hall,
and others.

After considerable discussion the resolution was
passed.

An oidlnance from tbe Finance Committee, mak-
ing an appropriation of 21,578 to the City Con-
troller's Department, for expenses of lbtiH, was
passed.

Bills from Select Council were considered:
One making an appropriation for the alteration

of tbe stores 1117 and 1119 Chestnut street.
Aojourned.

The Number op Taxableb. Yesterday after-
noon the City Commissioners submitted the fol-

lowing official statement as to the number of
white male taxable inhabitants residing in each
ward of the city of Philadelphia, as returned by
tbe Assessors to the City Commissioners for the
jear 1867, together with the number of extra
assessments in each ward:

Total Extra I Total Frtra
Wants. Tn.'oli'g. mwii'i Weirds. JVwaft'j.
1 4712 011 16 4.3H8 621
'2 73H6 810 17 5007 201
8 8b27 397)18 02'21 198
4 482.) 698' 1J 7519 419
6.... a079 liKO'ltf) 9449 775

.... 8073 554 21 ! 2924 188
7...., 07-i-

8... 421)0 32.'1 2)1 . 4245 J2i
9.... 4330 000 24..., . 4885 407

10.... 4X04 382 25..., . 8883 175
11...., 3417 207 28... . 5000 418
12.... an 427 27... ,. 2288 111

13.... ......4157 419,28... ,. 1088 228
II.... .. .rOK7 307
15. KOltJ OKol 188,208 11,004

'ThBciiiirB BRROfssmeat for tbo two years Is,
therefore, as follows: 1....125,82Siteguiar asBtHfuieni., mun
Extra do. do 10.074

141,898

Regular assessment, 1867 188,208

Kira do. do - H.004

144.272

Bbsfomrb. The following Jetter has been
within a day or two:

Office Howard Association, Valvttton, Oct. 7, 1807.
William L. James, General Agent P. and S. M. S.
S. Co., Philadelphia Dear Sir: Your valued
communication of the 23d nit. has been received
by our President, and npon me devolves the plea-
sure of responding (if I can do so) in fitting terms
to the generous and philanthropic evidences of
good will we have received from the QuagerOlty.
The conations in money mentioned In your letters
have come to band, and the medicines will be
forthcoming shortly.

To the generous donors we have hardly words
fit to convey onr Impressions. Tell them that they
have caused the hearts of the suffering and of the
widows and orphans to sigh for joy. Without the
liberal contributions received from our northern
friends during the continuance of the late dreadful
epidemic our association would, long since, have
been compelled to forego Its mission of usefulness,
and hundreds who have been relieved would have
died in neglect and suffering.

Vnnr Mm reannuded noblV to the call upon
Its charity, and we will cherish the recollection of
the llndnessof her citizens long alter all traces of
tbe scourge have been obliterated,

with kind rpinrds to vourself personally, I have
the honor to be. very respectfully, your obedient
tervant, M. F. Mott,

Secretary H. A. of Galveston.

Tm Bat.1. Rolling In forming a Grant Club,
with a view to the nomination of Gen. Grant as
our next President.nhe Fifth ward, last ulgnt, fol-

lowed suit. The enthusiasm Is very great all
through the city. The meeting of last night was
held at tbe quarters of tne uooa intent hobs com-
pany, in Spruce street, above Sixth.

A like programme was carried out Inst night in
the Twentieth ward, and unlets the Fourtti and
Seventeenth wards beexceptions will be followed
by every ward In the city. The latter meeting was
neld in tne spacious room at mrara avenue anu
ilier street.

AMUSEMENTS.
At tits Academy of Music this evening, Ms

Uet'y Uigl, the lavorite dameuse premiere ot
ibe troupe, will take her benefit. Tbe Black
Crook will be given ibis evening and
at'Urnoon and evening, and these three per-
formances of the spectitcMe in thia city will be
the last. .

KifcsTORi. The enle of seats for the first three
periorruances at the Academy next week; has
executed the hopes of Manager Grau.. Tne Aca- -
army win piesent priiimni appearance every
lilaiit bdore end behind the curtain. A lew
seats remain unsold at Truni pier's.

The Great Apocalypse. The Apocalypse, or
Book ot Kevelatlons, is illustrated in a manner
which is actually htartling. We sem to stand
v.ith St. John on the Isle o( 1'atmos, and to be-
hold the vis ons unfolded to him. The concep-
tions of the arUsi; are grand In the extreme, and
the exceVnce 0f tue tableaux themselves un-
doubted. No one should tail to attend Concert
Hall aud witr.ets this extraordinary exhibition.
The matinees are held every Wednesday and
Saturday atternoon,

Gkbmania OnciiESTRi. The following is the
programme lor th Uermanla Orchestra to-

morrow morunig:
1. Oveiture, Burbirre iledtville O.Rosslul
14. bong, "in tlie 1'orenl" (Brat tliuo)coruo solo,

11. Alar soli ner
Performed by H. Kuestenmaclier.s. Masken-uiiiit- r Walt- - J Launer

4. Audaute cuu uiolo, from Slii'fonte No. 1.
L. von Beethoven

6 Overture. "Returning from Abroad". ..Meudelsitoiiu
5. Merz.Mli. "llrt-wt-rn- f Presun" (llrst time)... A. Atlaia
7. fetooud Pluale from jMiUeU..... W. V. Wallaeo

At tdb Arch this evening, Miss Kate Rey-
nolds will take a benefit, when she will play
"Katy Mapuire" in JrmiufaUen, and "Gertrude"
In the mutlcRl comedietta otjl Loan of a Lover,

On Monday next, Nobody's Bauqhttr is to be
ptoduredY with Mis- Kate Heninolds in her
ere At triple role. Surt is to be produced on
Monday evening, November 4.

Fob her farewell benefit at tho Walnut, to- -

niglit. Miss Charlotte Thompson will play Fan- -
chon, the Cricket, eupportcd by the entire com-
pany. Miss TbompMiu Is very successful in this
part. No one should tail to see it

Mb. Murdoch plays "Rover" in Wi'd Oats.
for his farewell benefit at the Chosntit this
evcntnir. On Monday, Mrs. D. P. Bowers ap
pears in Mary Muarf.

Cabkcrosb A Dixet. at the Eleventh Street
Opera Iloiii-e- , continue to present their Hurrah
jtip jirouna uie woria. xneir "japs" an 1

"Arabs" and Block Vrook ballet are very popular.
American Theatric. The brilliant fountain

of varying color, a beautiful accompaniment to
the tmllet, contiMies to please the crowds
thronping the American Theatre. There will be
a mutinee

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional tlarin JS'ews tne Firtt rage.

ALMANAC) FOR Pill LA DELPHI A Til IH DAT.
dUN ilmm..u.s H Moow Rrnsx f 4!S

3UI bKTB..... S'lU,lilK WiTIS.- ,- i ll

' FBI fiADKLFHlA EOABD OF TRADK.
BtNRV WlNHOH, k

lllAKl.KS WHKKI.Kll, yJOMTHLT COMMITTKS,
JamkbT. iouku, i

MOVKMKNT8 OF OCKAN STKAMKtlS.
FUH AMKK1UA.

TJ. Kingdom .Glosiiow New York OeU 2
Moravian ...LIverpool...miebec .Oot. 8
Persia....... .....Liverpool. ..New York. .........( lot. ft
HornsslR .Hamburg... New York .......-- ( cu 5
Atalauta ..London ..New VorK.......Oot, 0
Aleppo Llverpool...New York... Oct. 8
C. 01 London Llverpool...New York ....Oot. 8
I nion Southampton... New York... (let. g
Virginia Liverpool... New York Oct, f)

Columbia.. UlaHgow.....New York .Oct. S

Atlantic boiitlittinpton.New York --Oct. 9
Auetrlsn LiverHol...Quebec Oct. 10

Vine fle Parls....lSresl........Nuw York...... Oct, 12
Chins. Llverool...HoHton .Oct. 12
CofWB8liliigton.Llverpool...New York Oot, 12
lLecle .........Liverpool. ..New York. .Oct, 12
AlleniuulaboulbBiiiplon.New York ....Oct. 12

FOU KUROPIIi.
Perelre ..New York. Havre....... .Oct. 19
C ot.baltlixiore.New YorK...Llverpool. ..............Oct. is
Oermanla. New York. ..II am burn ....Ocu is
Kuropa New York...Ulasgow.....Oct. 22
Manlialtan...New York.Llverpool. Oct. 23
T ripoli............ .New York... Liverpool Oct. 28
Cuba .....H(jtou.......Liverpool......Oot. 23
New York New York...Bremen.......,.Oct. 24
C of London New York. ..Liverpool .Ocu 24
FeniiBylvaulR... New York.. Liverpool OcU 21)

Atalaula New Y'ork..London.......Oot, 28
U. Kingdom...... New York...CHaHgow... ...Oct. 24
Fulton New York. ..Havre Out. 26
Borusula New York... Hamburg Oct. 26

COABTWIBK, DOMiujTIU, KTC
Jnnlata.......Pliilaaa....New Orieans........Oct, 19
WyoniliiK.Phlladn bavannali...............Oct. 19
Rising htar ..New York...AspinwalL ...OcU 21
N. Anierlca......New York...Rlo Janeiro...... ..Oct. 2
Colli mbla...,. New YorkHavana..........Oct.
Alllance......Phllada ..C'liarleHton ...Oct. 26
H. HudHon......Plilla(la.....Hvana.....(K t. 29

Pioner.. ...Ptiilada .Wilmington ..Oct, 81
Mails are forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular

lines. Tbe steamers tor or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except tbe Canadian Hue, wblcb call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from tbe Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAT.
Steamship Pioneer. Bennett, Wilmington, N. C. Fhl--

ladel pbia and Southern Mall Steamship Co.
Brig iierlha, itreue, SU John, N. t, K. A. Souder A

Bcbr Howard, Griffin, Wlnterport, Warren, Gregg A
Morris.

Bcbr A. U. Benedict, Ellis, Portsmouth, Captain.
Bcbr J as. Gorbam. Lloyd, Boston. Captain,
St'r II. L. Gaw. Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Bt'r J. B. Ide.Webb. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
St'r Alexandria. Pratt. Richmond, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Bt'r Chester. Jones, New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jcllersou. Allen, tor Baltimore, wltb tow

oi bargee, W. F. Clyde A Co,

ARR1VKD YK8TERDAT.
Br. brig John Good, Crowell, 60 days from London,

wltb mdse. to Workman A Co.
Brig K. 11. Hlch. Hopklus, no days from Ivlgtut.wlthkryolite to Feuusylvaula bait Co. venae! to J. K.

Baz.ley A Co.
B.BU,Wi.'!ftfAv.5 .J?B8lns, N,

Behr Jos. Atkins, Alklus, 2 days from Milton, with
grain 10 Christian A Co.

BchrC. J. Bmlthers. Arils, 1 day' from Frederlca,
wltb grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.

Bohr J. Wbltby, Henderson. 2 days from Port Penn,
n lib grain In Christian A Co. Ma

Bcbr James and Thomas. Scott, 3 days lrom Seaford,iritt. riiro.d tit to Moore A Wnealley.
Bcbr H. J.Capron. AUaum, 1 day rruiu SAiiabur.witblumber to Bacon. Colllus A Co.
Scbr Ariadne, Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, with

grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
Bcbr Tycoon, Cooper, I day from Bmyma creek, with

grain to J. L. Bewlty A Co.
Bcbr Bird, Hufiell, l day from Lewes, with wood to

captain.
steamer Annie, Tuft, 29 hours from New Haven,

With nidse. to W. M. Balrd A Co
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. F. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison. 24 hours from New

York, wltb mone. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Decatur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse. to J. H. RuofT.
Steamer Claymont. Carr, from Richmond, via Nor-fol-

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tbos. JelTerson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

tow of barges to W. F. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Autocrat, Burwell, hence, at Baltimore 16th

Instant.
Ship Jos. Fish, BUckpole, from Liverpool for Phila-

delphia, waa spoken 2d Inst., oil' tbe Skerries.
Barque J. Acboru, Achoru, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Loudon 2d lout.
Barque H. Bnragne. Bmall, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardiff 2d Insu
Brig Gambia, Hannlford. hence, at London 4th Inst.
Brig Mary U Comery.Comery, hence, at Boston ltiih

Instant.
Bcbr W. C Dougbteu, hence, at Charleston yester-

day.
bcbr Esquimaux, hence tor Dlghton, passed New-

port Htb Insu
Bcbr Gen. Grant, Colburn, for Philadelphia, sailed

lrom Richmond 15th lust.
scbr Lottie Beard, Perry, hence, at Newport 14th

fnntaiiL.
Bchis H. Riley, Riley, and A. M. Cbadwlck, Coan,

lur runurijiuin. VIWICU b jxjqwu ,utU lUil.- -

Bcbr Morning Star, Lynch, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Georgetown ISth flint. mK9

Bcbr A. Townsend, Dolbow, from Mobile for Provi-
dence, put Into Key West 14th Inst., In dUtress, wltb
sails spilt, etc.

Bcbr Mary R, Hickman, Calhoun, hence, at Norfolk
14th lust,

Bcbrs S. Morris, Hewitt: F. A. Heath, Williams: H.
Fane. Haley. J. Young, Wilson; Admiral, steelmau:
Viola, Treworgy: Maria Roxana. Palmer; J. H. Alien,
Beamant D. aud K. Kelly, Kelly; M.N. Miller. Bovelt;
A. d. cannou. uoou; a., a. urcuit, suiwr m. a. tteut.
Smith; John Shay, vaugnau; and L. A. May, Baker,
hence, at Boston loth InnU

Steamer Norloik, Vavce, hence, at RIohmond loth
lublaul,

NOTICE TOMARINER8.
Official Information has been received that from the

loi b day ot September, 1HV7. a light would be exhibited
from a llKblhoune recently erected on Catpe Sparll-veut- o.

south coast of Italy.
The light Is a revolving white light, attaining its

greateni brilliancy every minute; it Is elevated 210 leet
above tbe level of tbe sea, and In clear weather should
t iiven from a distance ot twenty miles.

The Illumining apparatus Is dioptric, or by looses of
the lllHl oruer,

The tower is white, and rises sixteen feet above the
Buiiarejhaemenl of the keeper's dwelling.

The position of the llghtuouse Is in lut. 87 fcS.V Nn
lou. 16 H.4 ot Greenwich.

SAAC D. EVANS.
JfANV't-AClVHt- AND UEALEB IN

011S. FAINTS, VAttMSIIKS,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

jjO. 10 KOBTII DELAWARE AVENUE,

FUI LA SELF fit A.spjo i sm

IKbUKAKCK EXCLUSIVELY. THE
HvtNNSYLVANlA F1RB LNsUHANCK U(.

Incorporaieu iui-ju- iwi ".
1'A rj,1. 1 jm UT Btreel, opposite Independence Square.
6 cooipany, favorably kuowu to the oouiruuiiliya ooullnues to Insure gainst lossforty years,lor Over Wul.lln nr PrlvuLa hu d lln
0.r..d,mirninenlly or tor limited time. AUo, on

v Mfiuri BtocK" of Goods, aud MerchauaUe gane- -

'W'wai.uil. together with Urge Surplus fund,
7 '5 in carelul manner euables

s lnve ".V,L i.umred an undoubted security i
llieui" o "'l"tbe case 01 dibbotoba--

.oifimith.Jr.. I Jh"Iy.r'.T hoar as Swim,
Alexander 'Jienry Lewis,
IaaaCliaj"" J, uiuiuguaiu jbu,Tliouuui T3.AA, i. 1.

iiANiKLSMlTU, Js.. President.

AMUSEMENTS.

A C AD EM Y O F M U 8 1 C--
MOST POSITIVELY

Till! LA NT TTTR LAST
'1 H K LAST . TUB LAST

B1X .NIGHTS SIX NIGHTS

' THE BLACK CROOK.
" . TUK BLACK CitOUK,

PARTftlKNItll? KALLKT TROTJPR.
TtiA nianaufr. wltli much rpurpt. flmllnir it Impossi

ble to make any arrangement for a continuance of
Til K BLACK CKIK1K, '

now In the very zenith ot Its success, playing to the
most Jsstilonable audiences evt r known wltnln tbe
wells of the Academy, and delighting all with Iw
criaMe snd clnnln heamy, must, from the force of

withdraw lion Saturday, October 10.
'1 be programme lor tbe ballet will be of an entire

change.
JtR'lYY RIOL, MAD'LLK PFPITA. ANTONKNO,

EMILY 1(1(11.1, M A ll'I.I.E FRANK, MAU'LLK
ALHHHTIN1, in new dances.

i-- irat lime,
TARANTELLA BICILIKNNR.

First lime,
TAB DE BOUQCKX.

First time,
OA8SKLLK.

Forming a combination of attraction nover before
Wltnesned In riillndHpiila,

MA IINKK (I SATtTRDA Y
at S o'clock, when the price ol admission will be 80
cents to all parts of the bouse. ID 14 6t

O ONGKBT HALL,CHEtNDT Street, above Twelfth.
Ol'KN TO NIGHT,

ANT) EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, and on
VV KDHfMJAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

4 ne great
AI'OCALTPoE,

Illustrated; Tbe Itonk of
RiiVKLATIONS

Unsealed; the
visitwa ur sr. jtmN

Opened to View. In lift v soiendld Mtvlna-- Tableaux.
showing what St. John saw when a Door in

1 KA V N WAS Ol'KN ILL).
THK DAY OF JULGMENT.

BTAKTLINO BPHlTAl-LBi-
.

SCENES OF UNPARALLKLKU HKilJ'l Y.
ADMIBHION TO ALL PART OS" THK HALL 18

I'l.ACKH AT TWIiNTY-FIVif- i (v!6 CKNTS.
No Reserved Seats.

EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
A H'MtNlKlNN, at2 o'clock, wheu children will bs
admitted for IS cents each. Doors open. Evening, at
7 o'clock; commence at H. Afternoons, doors open at
S o'clock; commence at Hi. Ticket otUceopen during
tue day.

Religious papers of EVERY DENOMINATION
cony and cell attenilnn to this advertisement, and
send bill to Concert Hall.

A. cUDNEY.trroprlotor,

BlMUSIC.
8 T 0 R L AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

Director J. GRAU
SEASON OF FIVE NIGHTS AN D ON K MATINEE.

Reappearance of Ibe most celebrated tragedienne,
Mil E ADELAIDE RISTORI,

MONDAY, October 31,
In her great character of

ELIZABETH, QUEEN OF KNGLAN0.
Debut of Big. UOZO as ESEX.

TUESDAY, October VU MA It Y STUART.
WKDNESDA Y MAKlK AN TO 1NETTE,

GlscomeiU's laat and greatest elaborate work will
be pres nted witb great splendor, gorgeous costumes,
and new scenery of the most costly clmracter.

Admission 10 Parquet, Parquet Circle and Bal-
cony, fl; Reeerved Seatn, 6u cents extra; Family
Circle, o ceuiB: Gallery, 36 centN. Seats foranynlgnt
and the Matinee can lie had at tbe General Ticket
Otllce, TKUMPLER'S New Music Store, No. UM

CH ESN CT Street.

US. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREETM THEATRE. Retrins at7 o'clock.
LAST NIGH I' BUT ONE OF INNISFALLEN,

BENEFIT 11 MISS KJlli KMUUiiUa,
A GRAND DOUBLE BILL.

THIS (Friday) EVENING, October 18. 1887,
ELEVENTH IT M K OF INNISFALLEN.

i DMUND FALCONER as TERRENCE.
Miss KATE RElGNOLDa as KATY.

To conclude wp fi
A LOAN OF A LOVER.

Gertrude (with boiils) ...Miss REIGNOLD9
MONDAY, November 4. the new comedy. SURF.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
N. E. cor. NINTH and WALNUT. Begins at

to 8.
THIS (Friday) EVENING. October 8, 1807,

a KJtw jti.L. tin, a tieOl the young, beautiful, and accomplished actress,
MlaS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,

who will appear in her great Impersonation of
FANCHON,

In the beautiful play 'n five acts, "
LITTLE FADETTE; OK. T1IE CRTCKKT.

SATuRVAY-it- !
.I. y

EW CHESNDT STREET THEATRE.
THIS (Friday) EVENING, October 18, 1807,

LAHTJNIGHT BUT ONE OF
MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH,

who will appear In
WILD OATS.

SATURDA Y AFTKI1N(K)N- -F MTLY MATINEE.THE OHMIAM OF UKKKV.MONDAY, October 21. MRS. D. P. BOWERS'.
MAKY STUART. ;

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In GrandBallets. Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, DancesPantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc

JEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE CHEBNUT.

T II E F ADULT RESORT
OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

CARN CROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT BTAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,
IN THEIB

BANI ETUloriAN SOI BEES.
J, L. CARNCaoaa Manager,

R. F. BIMPSON, Treasurer. 8 ID 8m

HAL L.MORTICULTURAL
40 Performers.

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON
(Commencing October 8, lHi7), at 8 o'clock.

Vocallht Mr. JEAN LOUIS,
SINGLE ADMISSION, 60 CENTS,

Package of four Tickets for II.
To be Lad at Boner & Co.'s Music Btore, No. 1102

Chesnul street, and at the door, 8 23 lm

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
tbe M USICAL FUND HALL, every

BATURDA Y, at 11 A. M. TlckelH sold at the door,
aud at all principal Muslo Stores. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. RASTER'!', No. 1231 MON-
TEREY Street, or at H. WILLIG'B Muslo Btore, No.
Km CHEBNUT Street. lul)3m

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.
Gentlemen, and Children,

'i ulllou, Ten Dollars per quarter, uuder the best
Masters.

See advertisement uuder the head of "Special
Notices." lol5 4t

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NOllTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. 2o2 WALNUT 8 H PHILADELPHIA,

I N CORPORA TED 17W. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL,, 8)500,000,

ASstl.TM JAM VAST 8, 1807..-I,7367"-
i0

IKIkUllKM MAItlNE, INLAND TUANSJPOU-- 1

ATION AMI FIBE ItlAKS,
DIRECTORS.

ArthurG. Coffin, George L. Harrison,
fctauuel W. Jones, frauds R. Cope.
icbu A Brown, Edward H. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, Edward S. Clarke,
Auibroee While,
hlcburd

Wllllaii Cuiuuilugs,
D. Wood, r. Charlton Uonry,

William Welttb, Allred D. Jessuu,
H ft, orris Walu, lehn P. White,
John Masou, IaiuIh C. Madeira.

ARTHUR G, (JOlrLN,PreatUent.
I HAHLB8 Pi-att- . secretary.
WILLIAM 1U1EHLEK, Uurrlsbiirg, Pa., Central

Agent lor the State ol Peuusylvaulu. 1

I HEN IX INSURANCE COMPANY. OFF PHILADELPHIA.
uNOOhfUUATKD PERPETUAL.

No. 'U4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange,
In addition to MARINE and INLAND INSUR-

ANCE, this Company Insures lrom loua or damage by
MKE for liberal terms ou bnlldluga, merchandise,
uruiture, etc., lor limited periods, aud permanently
m buildings, by dei oaitof premium.

1 he Company baa beeu lufectlve operation for more
hau SIXTY YEAIUS. duriug whloh all losses have
een promptly adjusted and paid.

1UAJOU-1U1U-

John L. Hodge, Lawrenoe Lewis. Jr.
M. B. Manony, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng,'
William S. Grans, Thomas H. Power,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. Mcllenry,
I). Clark W barton, Edmund CaatllloO,
euuui wuoox, Ixiuls !. Norria.

JOHN WU " ifmta PrasMsnk
EamdU. Wftoox, bocret4kjsy

AUCTION SALTS,'
AM 1 f! 1. r - "' ..

AUCTIONEERS. No." 1751118 1

BALE OF 1800 shoes, buo,
Oc . ?1, commencing at in o'clock, we vrfilcatalogue for cafh, lw rases Men's, Roys', anfl YonthJ

Poolfl, Shoes, Rrncans, Dalmnrals, etc.) also, a ininirlor ' fanoitmeiil of Women's, Misses', and Children'swear, to which the early attention of the trad la
'

called. f 10 17 St

TO UN B. iYEI.'S A CO., AUCTIONEERS ,
O Nos. 2s and 24 MARKET Street.

LA ROE PI- ItFM PTORY S I E OF FRF.NC'H AND
O 111 Lit EUHOPFAN DRY OOjDS, ETC

On Monday mornlnpr,
October 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, DTK)

lots ol French, India, Germau, and British Dry
Goods, 10 18 fit

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
BROOANH, TRAVELLING RAGS, ETO.,

on 1 uesday Mnrning,
Oct. 22, at 10 o'clock, on f. ur months' credit, 2no0

packages boot, shoes, brogaus, etc., Of city and
Eastern manufacture. 1 10 16 fit

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,,
;ut- KMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY UOOD4,

Ou lour months' credit.
On Thursday Morning,

October 24, at Id o'clock, embracing about 1000 pack,
ag S and lots of staple aim fancy articles, 10 ID 5t

JM. GUMMEY A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
608 WALNUT Street,

Hold Regular Bales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND BECT7RITIIE8 AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXAJUANC4M.
Handbills of each property Issned separately. '
Unit) catalogues published and circulated, containing

full SincripUons of property to be sold, as also a par
tlallistof property contained In our Roal Jtalate Re-
gister, and oflpred at private sale.

Sales advertised dally lu all the dally newspapers.!)

RALE ON MONDAY, October 2S. will Include
ORPHANS' COURTS A LE Estate of 11. Hilkel.de- -

ceefed. Three-stor- y brick Dwelling, southwest corner
Jt llerson and Twenty-thir- streets.

Oltl'HANS' COURT SALE Same Estate Three.
st oiy brick Dwelling, northwest corner Twenty-third- ,

and Wrlaht streets.
PEREMPTORY BALE Large Lot of Ground, lOOr

leet, northeast corner of Second street and Alle
gheny avenue. Three fronts.

WALLACE STREET Two-stor- y brick Dwelling,
No. 7l.NORT1T BIXTn STREET Seven modern three-stor- y

brick Dwellings. Nos. 2411, 2113, MIS, 2417, 241U, ,

8421, and 2428, above V ork street. floiaiat
rrmmiAS Rinrn row Anrmrxw.na
X AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 1110 ,

CHEBNUT Street; rear entrance No, 1107 Sansona
street.

THOMAS & SONS. K0S. 139 ASD 141M;. B. FOURTH Btreet.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAW BOOKS .
- This Afternoon.

At o'clock, including the libraries or the late JudgD
Kane and W 1111am B. Hleskell, deceased. Catalogues .
now reauy. . m

liuiun iiAJWn ituuio. ,

On Saturday morning, '
At 11 o'clock, at tbe auction room, case bulbous

flower roots, Including hyacinths, tulips, crocuses,
narcissus, etc, .It r ,

BT ISALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
Oct 22, at il o'clock, Noon, at the Exchange, will

Include; MMaSl
BTOCK8.

1000 shares Cambria Iron Company.
31 shares Schomucker Piano Company. '1 share Philadelphia Athenreuni. '
8oon sbares Allegheny aud Oil Creek Oil Company,

Venango county.
issruo bonds Bur.quehanna Steam Lumber and Lattt 'Mills, and Lumber-Dryin- g Company, '

1 share Philadelphia Library.
ARCH STREET, Nos. 1002. 1004. and 1006, BTJ8I--'

NEBS LOCATION 18 Dwellings, 60 feel front. Also,
Btore on Tenth street.

jiitun u, xtos. ovs anu ouo, ueiuw uoiuuaru own j
nd Dwelling.
TENTH AND CATHARINE, N.E, eorner-Bto-rO

and Dwelling.
BECOSI). NOS. 882. 834, 830, and 838, above Vina 8

vaiuaoie mores.
THIRD. No. 148, above Arch Valuable Btore.
ST. JOHN, No. liao Moroooo-Diesiln- g Establish-

ment.
FOURTH, Nos. 328 and 827. above Vine Large,

bnlldlng known as "Craige's Riding ScbooL"
FOURTH, No. 829 Modern Residence, adjoining .

tbe above.
DILLWYN, No, 836 Genteel Dwelling, on the reat

of the above.
.1 1 1. tTI .11. T .1AO Vt.-B- nt t).A O.nnA Tl

denre. ,
REEN, No. 1724 Modern Brick Residence. '

- BiMtrKKK'i-K- , mo. us. above Arch Modern'Brick Residence.
SIXTH. No. S07, above Poplar Modern Residence.
SPRUCif, No. 1016 Elegant Brown Btone Resi-

dence.
VINE. No. 2022 Modern Dwelling.
BROAD AN COLMUBIA AVENUE, 8. E. corner
Genteel J) welling.
TWENTY-FIRS- T AN 0 EVERGREEN Store and' '

Dwelling.
H koa jj, nortn 01 Lancaster avenue Lun andualrty Lot.
HAVER FORD. No. 891s Btore and Dvulilnir
GROUND RENT, lrredeemaile, $270 a year
GROTIND RENT, Irredeemable, 170 a year.
GROUND RENT. '82 a year.
BRIDGE ROROUG H. N.
OLD YORK ROAD Desirable Farm, ISfccres.CHRISTIAN, No. 1347 --Brick Dwelling, extending

toKatea street. No. 184.
BAY AND BEDFORD Two Frame DwelUnga.
FRONT, No. 884 (South) Genteel Dwelling.
GERMAN, west of Fourth Three Frame and oneBrick Dwelling.
DELAWARE COUNTY. able Farm andCountry Seat, 80 acres, Springfield road. Delaware)

county. Pa.
Catalogues now ready, 101838 -

10 uotton Manufacturer.Bale at N. W. comer Fifteenth and Willow ktreeM.
VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.

Made by Walker A Hacking, Manchtster, England,
On Tuesday afternoon,

22d Instant, at 1 o'clock, at the N. W. corner F!f--
teeutb and Willow streets, second and third floors, by
catalogue, i91i

Bale In Germantown.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO

bUFERlOR BOOKCASES, FINE CARPETS, ETO.
On Wednesday morning.

23d Instant, at 11 o'clock, at No. 202 WUUr street OKDuy e lane, Germantown, by catalogue, J.10 JJ It
Bale on tbe Premises.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE and runNrrTTnTc.On Friday morning,
October 28. at 10 o'clock, at No. soli Mount Vernonstreet, will be sold on the premises, the handsome

three-stor- y Brick Residence, 20 feet 1 Inches front 6
feet 1 Inch deep. Also, the entire Furniture. 10 is fit

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CL0AK8.
Is talking about the Cloaks atj VENS

No. 23 B. NINTH Street.

CL0AK8, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, . CLOAKS
style at

TVENH",
No. 28 a NINTH Street,'

L0ARS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
Immense bargains at

TVENB',
21 lm No. 28 B. NFNTH Street,

REMOVAL.

jlEMOVA L.-- H EHO V AL,

C. W. A. TliUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

IBOOf SEVENTII AND CIIESMVT UTS.
TO

0. U2G CUESMJT STREET,
I 12 tfrp PHI LAD ELPHIA.

GIRABil liu.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleveutri and Chesaut itreet

HO DRY MOOS,

Bought at the Hecen't Dpr
Bh.ntinr. and Table Linens.

Phlrllng. Pillow. mmU.Ut
1 ablet liilhs and Ni,fweiB aild Toweniug.

SlaukfW. , .ncaater, Alleudale, Jacquard,

nd other spreu
MBSTIO MUSLINS AND BHEETING8.

'AOH tIMVHtO


